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CHAPTER CXXXIV.

An Act to provide for the location of a Slate road from
f , "L , , _ „ , _... .

Lake City, in Waoasha county, via Pell ana tilyin to
Eyota in Olmsted County.

SECTION 1. Commiiiloners appointed to locate State Road.
2. Commljflonera to bold meetings.
8. CommlMlonero may employ «urveyor, Stc.—duties of.
4. How expenses of locating road to bo defrayed—compensation of Commis-

sioner*.
C. Oommiiilonerm to file plat of road.
6. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Samuel Doughty of Lake City,
George Bairey of Pell, and Robert Smith of Elgin, are
hereby appointed commissioners to survey, locate and
establish a state road from some point to be by them se-

! lected in the village of Lake City, running thence by the
most feasible route by the way of Pell and Elgin, in said
Wabashaw county to Eyota in Olmsted county.

SEC. 2. That said commissioners shall meet at such
time and place as shall be convenient to them, and proceed

TO bold meet- *° discharge the duties imposed upon them by this act.
toff- Provided, If either one of said commissioners shall be

unable to discharge said duties, he shall have the power
to substitute some person to act in his place, and such
action by such substitute shall have the same effect as if
he were appointed commissioner by this act.

SEC. 3. That said commissioners are hereby authorized
M«y employ to employ a surveyor, axina.ii, and chainman, and it shall
drtfefof* **"" be their.duty to cause said.road to be accurately surveyed

and platted, and file a copy thereof in the office of the
register of deeds in each county through or into which.
said road may pass.

defr»yed—com- SEC. 4. That said Wabasha county shall pay all the
wmmiuiaaeiw. expenses of the location of said road. Provided, That
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the commissioners shall not receive more than two dollars
and fifty cents per day, and their necessary expanses.

SEO. 5. That such road shall be deemed established OommU6lonorft

and opened, upon filing the survey and plat thereof, which J^10?1" of

plat shall be legal evidence of the location and existence
of said road-

SEO. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage. • «flbot-

Approved February 18, 1868.

CHAPTER CXXXV.

A?i Act to amend an aot entitled an act to'locate, su-rvey and
establish a state road from JJelle Plaine to Young Amer- March B, IMS.
ica, Carver county^ and Washington Lake, in Sibley
county.

f
SECTIOS 1. In whom authority vested to appraise damage* itutalnod—appeal may be

laSen—how d&mkgc* paid.
2. By *hom damage* paid.

8. When road iball bo deemed eitabllibed.
4. Per»0n» claiming damages to notify npproller§—when deemed to haTe waiv-

ed neb clnJm,

5. Wben «nd where *ppr«Uen to meet.
6. Whs1 to conslltate & quorum—In COM of refnul to wire, tbe aeti of thoie

jerring deemed v«lld—«ompensUlon.
T. Wbcf> act to take effect.

Be it enacted' by the Legwbitare of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. In case any person owning any lands
through which the state road surveyed, located and laid
out under and by virtue of the act entitled " an act to

'locate, survey and establish a state road from Belle Plaine
to Young America, in Carver county, and Washington
Lake, in Sibley county/' approved March ninth, one


